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Engineering Superuidity in Electron-H ole D ouble Layers
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W e show thatband-structure e�ectsare likely to preventsuperuidity in sem iconductorelectron-

hole double-layer system s. W e suggest the possibility that superuidity could be realized by the

application ofuniaxialpressure perpendicularto the electron and hole layers.

PACS num ber:73.50.D n

Thepossibility ofrealizing a superconducting conden-

sate ofelectron-hole pairsin a system consisting oftwo

spatially separated layersofelectronsand holeswassug-

gested som e tim e ago.1 O nly recently,however,has it

becom e feasible2{5 to produce system s where the elec-

tronsand holesarecloseenough tointeractstrongly,and,

at the sam e tim e,su�ciently isolated to inhibit optical

recom bination in nonequilibrium system sand tunneling

between electron and hole bands. Since the overlap of

the electron and hole wave functions in these system s

can be m ade negligibly sm all,the joint m otion ofcon-

densed electron-hole pairs turns out to be superuid;

antiparallelcurrents can ow in the two layers without

dissipation.1;6 Although the electron-hole condensation

tem perature has been predicted to be in an accessible

range,and signatures of its occurrence have been dis-

cussed in the literature,7;8 com pelling evidence ofa su-

peruid state isyetto appear.In thispaperwe propose

a new strategy fortherealization ofelectron-holesuper-

conductivity in double wellsystem s. W e pointoutthat

at high su�ciently densities,the anisotropy ofthe hole

band in realistic wellsis a m ajorobstacle to the occur-

rence ofsuperconductivity. W e propose that the appli-

cation ofa m oderate uniaxialstress (� 10kbar) could

reducetheanisotropy enough to perm ittheform ation of

a condensate.

M icroscopic theories of superuidity in electron-hole

liquidshaveusuallybeen developed in thefram eworkofa

sim plem ean �eld theory9 sim ilartotheBCS theoryofsu-

perconductivity. Recently,detailed num ericalsolutions

ofthe BCS gap equation havebeen obtained form odels

ofepitaxially grown double-layerstructures.10{12 W eare

interested in the high carrier density regim e for which

the underlying ferm ionic degreesoffreedom ofelectrons

and holes play an essentialrole in the pairing physics,

and m ean-�eld theory estim ates oftransition tem pera-

turescan be reliable.13 Indeed,recentvariational14 and

di�usion15 M onte Carlo calculationsofthe ground-state

energy ofan electron-hole double layer appear to qual-

itatively con�rm BCS theory predictionsforthe depen-

dence of the zero tem perature gap on interlayer sepa-

ration,provided that the attractive electron-hole inter-

action is appropriately screened in estim ating the BCS

theory coupling constant.Although transition tem pera-

turescalculated with unscreened interactions(ashigh as

10K with typicalparam eters)areexpected to be overes-

tim ates,the naiveexpectation from these calculationsis

thatthe superuid state should be within reach.

An aspectofthe problem which ispotentially im por-

tantathigh densities,and to which little attention has

been paid thus far, is the inuence of band structure

on the BCS transition tem perature. Previous calcula-

tionshaveassum ed thatelectron and holebandsareboth

isotropic.16 G iven thisassum ption,BCS theory predicts

superuidity foran arbitrary sm allvalueofthe e�ective

coupling constant�= N (0)V ,whereV isthecharacter-

isticm agnitudeoftheattractiveelectron-holeinteraction

on the Ferm isurface,N (0)= m + =2��h
2
isthe density of

pair states,and the e�ective m ass m+ is related to the

band m assesby 1=m + = (1=m (e)+ 1=m (h))=2.In reality,

the band structures ofexperim entally relevant system s

presentsubstantialdeviationsfrom isotropy.In particu-

lar,the valence subbands ofG aAs are strongly warped

duetotheinteraction and avoided crossingof\light"and

\heavy" hole bandsillustrated in Fig.1.

Atdensitiesofthe orderof1011cm � 2 and higher,the

variation ofhole energies along the essentially circular

electron Ferm ilineis� 0:2m eV,largerthan thevalueof

kB Tc which would be expected ifthe hole bands were

isotropic. Since the band anisotropy energy and the

therm alenergy have a sim ilar deleterious inuence on

superuidity,17 itisclearthatthem ism atchbetween elec-

tron and holeFerm isurfaceswillhavea dram aticim pact

on the criticaltem perature. As the coupling constant

is decreased,a criticalvalue of� willbe reached where

superuidity is destroyed. It is therefore extrem ely im -

portantto assesswhetherornotsuperuidity should be

expected at any tem perature in the system s fabricated
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FIG .1. Lowest heavy hole (HH) and the light hole (LH)

subbandsin the11 and 10 directions,neglecting spin splitting

(fullcurves) and including spin splitting due to an electric

�eld E = 1m eV =�A (dotted curves). Energies in K and m eV

are given on the leftand rightaxes,k isin �A
� 1
,and the top

axis m arks the isotropic Ferm iwavevector kF =
p

2�n for

variousdensitiesn (in unitsof1011cm � 2).

with current technology or, if this is not the case, to

proposea realisticprocedurewhich can enhancepairing.

Thispaperaddressesprecisely the above questions. W e

consider an AlAs/G aAs double-quantum wellsystem 18

in which the G aAswellshave a width of100 �A and the

separation between thelayersisoforder100 �A orlarger.

The densities ofboth electrons and holes are assum ed

to equal2� 1011cm � 2. Under these conditions we �nd

thattheholeband anisotropy e�ectisenough to destroy

superuidity,atleastwhen theBCS coupling constant�

isapproxim ated using generalized RPA screening theory

asdiscussed below.

The obvious route towards obtaining a �nite Tc,via

reduced electron-hole separation,is blocked by techno-

logical obstacles. Fortunately, the e�ect of the band

anisotropy can be reduced by the application ofa uni-

axialstress. This is clearly illustrated in Figs.2 and

3 which sum m arize the m ain results ofthis paper. W e

em phasize that the trends illustrated here are m ore re-

liable than the num ericalresults them selves. Although

wecannotclaim quantitativeaccuracy forthecalculated

Tc,itseem squitecertain thattheapplication ofuniaxial

stress willtend to increase or decrease Tc as shown in

Fig.2.Thisinform ation should therefore be valuable to

experim enterstrying to createoptim alconditionsforthe

observation ofelectron-holesuperuidity.

W e now detailthe calculationsleading to the Tc esti-

m atessum m arized in Figs.2and 3.Thefourupperspin-

orbit split (j = 3=2) valence band ofa G aAs quantum

wellare calculated by diagonalizing the 4� 4 Luttinger

Ham iltonian19 in theenvelopefunction approxim ation.20

TheHam iltonian hasthe form

H

�

~k;z;
@

@z

�

= H bulk

�

kx;ky;kz ! � i
@

@z

�

+ V (z);

(1)

where~k = (kx;ky)isthe wavevectorin the planeofthe

quantum well,z istheperpendiculardirection,and V (z)

isthe con�nem entpotential.Thebulk Ham iltonian is

H bulk(kx;ky;kz)=

0

B
@

a+ b c 0

b� a� 0 c

c� 0 a� � b

0 c� � b� a+

1

C
A (2)

where
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1

2m 0

(1 � 2)(k
2

x + k
2

y)+
1

2m 0

(1 � 22)k
2

z

�
2X

3
D u(S11 � S12) (3)

b= � i
p
33(kx � iky)kz=m 0 (4)

c=

p
3

2m 0

�
2(k

2

x � k
2

y)� 2i3kxky
�
; (5)

the Luttingerparam eterforG aAsare19 1 = 6:85,2 =

2:10,and 3 = 2:9,and m 0 isthebareelectron m ass.The

param eter X represents an externally applied uniaxial

pressure in the growth direction. For G aAs the elastic

com plianceconstantsS11 = 1:17� 10� 3kbar
� 1

and S12 =

� 0:37� 10� 3kbar
� 1
,and D u = � 2:5eV .21 Thepresence

ofthethin AlAsbarrierbetween theG aAssubstrateand

the G aAs quantum wellcan be neglected in the study

ofelasticproperties.W eapproxim ateV (z)by a \square

well" potential(V (z)= 0 in the welland V (z)= 0:6eV

in the barrier).

The band structure can be obtained following the

m ethod ofAndreaniet al.21 In the absence ofapplied

stressoneobtainsthedoublydegeneratesubbandsshown

in Fig.1. Neglecting a narrow pressure range around

4kbar, at the densities of interest only the lowest en-

ergy subband isoccupied. Howeverinteraction between

subbands is very strong,and causes considerable non-

parabolicity and anisotropy. The double degeneracy is

a consequence oftim e reversalinvariance and inversion

sym m etry with respect to the plane of the well: it is

therefore lifted (at~k 6= 0)by any potentialV (z)which

doesnotpossessinversion sym m etry.

G iven the band structure,we can estim ate the super-

conducting gap by solving the BCS gap equation,

� k =
X

k0

V (~k � ~k
0)
� k0

2E k0
[1� f(E k0;+ )� f(E k0;� )]: (6)

Here� k isthe\gap"function,and E k;� aretheBCS the-

ory quasiparticle energies ofthe superconductor given,
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FIG .2. Criticaltem perature asa function of� atvarious

valuesoftheapplied uniaxialpressureP (expressed in kbar).

The curve labelled \is" wascalculated using an isotropic ap-

proxim ation to the P = 0 hole bands. The top axis reports

T
(0)

c = 1:14e
� 1=�

.

for the case ofunequalelectron and hole band disper-

sions, by E k;� = E k � �k, E k =
p
�2
k
+ � 2

k
, �k =

(�
(e)

k
+ �

(h)

k
)=2,and �k = (�

(e)

k
� �

(h)

k
)=2.�

(e)

k
and �

(h)

k
are

the band energiesofthe lowestconduction and valence

bands (the form er taken to be parabolic with e�ective

m assm (e) = 0:067m 0) relative to the electron and hole

chem icalpotentialsrespectively,and V (~k� ~k0)istheef-

fective electron{hole interaction potential. (Notice that

� k does not represent the m inim um excitation energy

ofthe superconductor).Eq.(6)isthe m ean-�eld-theory

gap equation forthe spin-unpolarized electron-holepairs

ofthe expected9 condensed state.

To obtain our estim ates we follow BCS theory cus-

tom by replacing the attractiveinteraction V (~k� ~k0)by

a constant m atrix elem ent V ,which presum ably repre-

sentsan appropriateaverageofthetrueinteraction over

the relevantwavevectorrange. W e also restrictthe m o-

m entum sum m ation so thatonly stateswith band ener-

gies within a cuto� energy 
c ofthe Ferm isurface are

included,where 
c = (4�e2nkF =m
+ �0)

1=2 isthe plasm a

frequency atthe Ferm iwavevector.

W eseein Fig.2 thatthem ain e�ectoftheanisotropy

is to introduce a m inim um value of� = N (0)V below

which there isno superconductivity.22 The origin ofthe

m inim um isobvious;thefam iliarlogarithm icdivergence

com ing from theregion ofsm allE k in thesum ofEq.(6)

is suppressed at low tem perature by the therm alfactor

1� f(E k;+ )� f(E k;� )since eitherE k;+ orE k;� isneg-

ative for sm alljE kj. The right hand side ofEq.(6) is

�nite and no solution other than � = 0 can be found,

even for T ! 0,ifV is too sm all. Upon application of

a com pressiveuniaxialstressthe m inim um valueat�rst

increases,becausetheheavyholeand lightholebandsare

squeezed towardseach other,increasing the anisotropy.

Ata pressureofabout4 kbarthe two bandscross.Fur-

ther pressure increasesm ake the valence bands increas-

ingly isotropic:hence,them inim um �decreases,and the

transition tem perature increases. A sim ilar e�ect can

also be obtained by applying a tensile uniaxialstress,

or,equivalently,by applying an isotropic com pressional

strain in the planeofthe wells.

An accuratecalculation of� isdi�cult.Forexam ple,

use ofthe unscreened interaction atthe Ferm iwavevec-

tor V = vbare(kF ) gives � ’ 0:36 and T c ’ 10K for

d = 100�A.Sim ilarestim atesresultfrom detailed Tc cal-

culationswhich donotaccountforscreening.11;10 Atsuch

a large value of�, band structure e�ects would be ir-

relevant. However,screening is expected to reduce the

coupling strength considerably.An im proved estim ateof

�can be obtained from the long-wavelength lim itofthe

screened electron-holeinteraction;23

�� N (0)Veh(k = 0)=
a
(e)

B
a
(h)

B
=4a

+

B

a
+

B
+ 2d� �d

+
�eh

a
+

B

: (7)

(Here a
+

B
= (a

(e)

B
+ a

(h)

B
)=2 � 80 �A is the average ef-

fective Bohr radius of G aAs, �d = �ee + �hh � 2�eh,

�ij = lim k! 0 G ij(k)=k,and G ij(k) are static local�eld

correctionsoftheSTLS24;25 type.Forthepurposeofes-

tim ating �weuseparabolicbands.) TheRPA,forwhich

�ij = 0,gives�� 0:07.Using STLS to com pute�weob-

tain �� 0:1. The sam e resultisobtained by neglecting

�eh and evaluating�ee,�hh from thesingle-layerequation

ofstate26 via the com pressibility sum rule. W ith these

valuesof�,band structuree�ectswoulddestroysuperu-

idity atallreasonablepressures.However,asillustrated

in Fig.3,atinterm ediate valuesof� a phase transition

to thesuperuid statecan beinduced by theapplication

ofa m oderate pressure. Sim ilarresultsare obtained for

InAs-G aSb quantum wells.

The above calculations are for 100�A-wide wells,

whereas interactions can be strengthed and band

anisotropiesweakened by m aking the wellsnarrowerfa-

voringa superuid state.Howeverfornarrowerwellsthe

carrier densities tend to have stronger spatialinhom o-

geneities. Pairing requiresthe densitiesin the two wells

tobelocallyequal;aBCS statewilloccuronlyiftheden-

sity uctuation �n=n is sm aller than 1=kF � ’ 3� 10� 2,

where � isthe coherence length. Anotherim portantre-

quirm entisthatdisorderscattering,which willnottypi-

cally becorrelated in the two layers,be weak.Thescat-

tering tim e� should satisfy �h=� < �,which fora m obil-

ity �= 106cm 2=Vsgives�=kB > 0:2K .

In closing we discuss the e�ect of the lifting of de-

generacy ofthe hole subbands when the self-consistent

quantum wellcon�nem entpotentialdoesnothavean in-

version center.In Fig.1 weshow thee�ectofan electric

�eld E ’ 1m eV=�A. The �eld com bines with spin-orbit

coupling at the atom ic levelto split the j = + 3=2 and

3



FIG .3. Criticaltem peratureasa function ofapplied pres-

sure P fortwo di�erentvaluesof�.

j= � 3=2 heavy{holesubbandsat�nitewavevector.For

a sam ple where nonvanishing equilibrium electron and

hole densities are realized via an externalelectric �eld,

E � 10m eV=�A and thesplittingoftheK ram ersdegener-

acy ofthe holebandswillbe large.In thiscircum stance

only one ofthe two split subbands willhave the sam e

density as the electron layerand therefore have a good

chance to condense.In generalthe spin-structure ofthe

condensate willbe quite sensitive to detailsofthe band

structure,adding to the richnessofthe phenom enology

to be studied ifthisstatecan be achieved.
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